The American Academy of Ophthalmology
Calendar of Monthly Observances*

2015

January  Glaucoma Awareness Month
February  Age-Related Macular Degeneration Awareness Month & Low Vision Awareness Month
March    Workplace Eye Wellness Month & Eye Donor Awareness Month
April    Sports Eye Safety Month & National Minority Health Month
May      UV Safety Month & Healthy Vision Month
June     Cataract Awareness Month & Fireworks Eye Safety Month
July     Celebrate Senior Independence & Dry Eye Month
August   Children’s Eye Health & Safety Month & Back to School Eye Health
September Healthy Aging Month
October  World Sight Day (Oct. 8) & Halloween Safety Month
November Diabetic Eye Disease Awareness Month
December Safe Toys & Celebrations Month

If you would like additional information, please contact:
The American Academy of Ophthalmology
P.O. Box 7424, San Francisco, CA 94120-7424
415-447-0258 | eyemd@ao.org
www.aao.org | www.geteyesmart.org

*Observances subject to change